Structure-activity relationships of neuromedin U. II. Highly potent analogs substituted or modified at the N-terminus of neuromedin U-8.
To develop a highly potent agonist and to examine the structure-contractile activity relationship of neuromedin U-8(NMU-8), seventeen analogs were synthesized and tested for contractile activity on isolated chicken crop smooth muscle preparations. The analogs were designed to examine the contributions of cyclic structure and acidic function at the N-terminal of NMU-8 and NMU-8(2--8) to the biological activity. The relative activity (RA) values of NMU-8 analogs were as follows: [Dp-Glu1]-NMU-8,5.50; [pyrohomoglutamyl(pHgu)1]-NMU-8,4.65;[D-pHgu1]-NMU-8, 4.66; [Asp1]-NMU-8, 11.4; [acetyl(Ac)-Asp1]-NMU-8, 9.81; [Ac-Glu1]- NMU-8, 18.6; [succinyl (Suc)-Tyr1-NMU-8,69.3; [3-sulfoalanyl (Sal)1]-NMU-8, 12.7. The RA values of NMU-8(2--8) analogs were as follows: alpha-picolinyl (Pic)-NMU-8 (2--8), 7.96; 2-furoyl (Fur)-NMU-8, (2--8), 9.91; 2-thiophenecarboxyl (Thi)-NMU-8 (2--8), 3.41; 4-hydroxyphenylpropionyl (Hpp)-NMU-8(2--8), 3.20; o-phthalyl (Pht)-NMU-8 (2--8), 11.3; Suc-NMU-8 (2--8), 109; malonyl (Mlo)-NMU-8 (2--8), 17.9; maleyl (Mle)-NMU-8 (2--8), 31.6; glutaryl (Glt)-NMU-8 (2--8), 81.3; The potencies of the analogs were higher than that of p-NMU-8. Suc-NMU-8 (2--8) showed the highest potency among the analogs synthesized. The results reveal that the carboxylic acid group at the N-terminus of NMU-8 makes a major contribution to the activity.